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of Potts VoMittt; bat It gave
lb# major. when bo bed carefully pm- | Rt? P IlSI Olgii

Of felling health, whether in the form of 
Night Sweat* and Nervousness, or in a 
•Wise of General Weariness and Lo-»a of 
Appetllr.sbouhl suggest the use of Ayer's 
8arsai«rilla. This preparation is most 
elective for giving tone and strength 

. . , . . . to the enfeebled systems, promoting the
wbioh he hne frightened her; bat she | digestion ami a«%lmllailono( food, restur- 
is none the lee» frightened, and there Ing the nervous forres to their normal
ono be no doobt bet ebe bee suffered condition, ami for purifying. cah. hlng.
terribly.1 a,l<l vitalizing tlw blood.

* That i, not «il. .tr u yon «tu Failing Health.
torn the leal you will we there is el Ten ye.r,aco mr health bepitt to fall.
__ i k_„i ,h., . fwa. froebh-iwlth e dhire-.lespostscript. I bare heard that e woman XI.W tVeekaew. »ud Ser.oe-
puti the most Important part of ber ww. I Irledtarieu. irae-dlr. |-m< rlle-d

, . . . _ , . . by dlflVnnt |>hv»lcians, but bcraiuc so
letter in n poetmpt. and now I be- weak that I could not co up stairs whh-
lie-e it out slopping to rest. My friends recom-

.. , ... - .. . , . . mended nit: to try Aver** Sarsaparilla.
Major Warfield turned the leaf, sod which I did. ami I am now a* healthv and

read aa follows : strong as ever.—Mrs. E. L. Wllibibis.rena ne miwwat Alexandria. Mlim.
• P. 8 —Sines writing the above, I . . . L" . a ,

riw^iwe«l an nffar of marriawM 1 havr used Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. In in/bare received an offer of marriage St ivlula. and know. If it is
from my oooain. He promises. If I uken faiihfullx. that It will thoroughly 
will accept hi* offer, lb*t the proof cratlleaiu ibis It-rrihlcdisease. 1 have also 
of Mr. Field'* f**rroer marriage, and pivsvrll»etl It as a tonic, as well a« an alter- 
th. .Tidsnco sffcctln, my mother1, j*1*,;- ST1 STUf ttri 
reputation. shall be effectnnlly *op- eompoumlcd.- W. V. Kowkr, D. D. 8., 
prewHHl ; also that the property I re- M. D.. tirveuvillc, Tenu, 
reived from Joshua Tari rum’s estate nuonan.i*
•hall he secured to me. A* them» Dyspepsia Cured,
object* can be accomplished in no It would be lnmo«*lbld for me to de- 
other way, and aa my mother'» me- *eribe what I suffered from Indigestion 

__nr„j Z lh„_ and Headache up to tluv time I hetranmory is more uered to me than any- ukin< Al,,r> Har-sperlll». I was under 
thing elae on earth. I b*ve reluctantly tie: care of various plodclaii* and tried 
consented to become bis wife. After a great many kinds of medicine*, hut 
the revelation* that .iave been made "*'pr ohiuinc.! more than temporary re- 

I ,. a « 1, i hold von t 'I tour '*vf. After lakhu; Ayei-sVar-njiarllh for to me. 1 could hot hold yoo lei j.mr , mjam—ml,
engagement, crm if you altcHild wish end my .tootach iiertormed It. UiilU*. more 
to he hnund by ft, and th-re .MID. to perfect li.1 t.—j.y my ln-alih I, rmn- 
be no path open til me bat that which plel.l) rietoml. Mary Uarle., Sprlng-

whro they oaaaa oat late the sir.
sMhany*.tht. HI. few «earned familier to

that that yoeegbot 1 couldn’t placereplied George bot I thought, as I etill
Uriah, that hie knavery

petto ar of Mr. FMI. They had beau It la probably aomsThat la Mat Deealer,
the prlaoipla that drowaiag wnUmiB

of thoas rapeala who got teaafpUk. MiWhee Mil left Dr. Dohrort bowse.
itapod^th,We willyour lady-lore. NEW 81vib alwaj, tomorrow, and perhape we oan lodooaHelen should do uothleg rash, beyond 

what aba had already does. She had 
thought, while ebe waa hardly capable 
of tblnMag. that ebe might yet be 
compelled to marry Fell* Vaaellla In 
order to eaee bar mother's memory, 
hot this Idea was Dow banished, ae 
she belie red that the r loo da that ob- 
acured bar aky had bagua to lilt.

Helen was quite earn ebe ooald 
Barer marry George If th# chargee 
should be prorad ; but the aaoaymoue 
note had so far revised her hopes, that 
aha again wrote to him. aayiag that It 
•a. possible that her feats might be 
aofooodad. and explaining the reason 
of her doubts on the «object

This letter, as It happened, wee 
oarer received by her lorer.

pragma» toward» galaiag hie point, 
sod he bettered that Ume would enable

l« m health the M
him to tell oa something.

The next day th# two friend» called
■ad. IfpMyUamU m mint Denxler'e shanty, and found him at u min.

CHAPTER XXII.
MUCH DARKNESS AND LITTLE LIGHT.

Helen Tnrleton mid nothing to Dr. 
Dobrer concerning the lut commuai

home and alone, engaged in ' study. s bsx if they weld est be k«4
ftsSy fsetpnM. Seed forHe requested them toWas Um HS» of Mss is vary valaaMt. L 8-JOHMOl A CO . M

EVERT }
The good old man hadher oooala

Tie Heraldalready

heart to add another sorrow to his har
den. especially a sorrow that so nearly 
concerned the reputation of her 
mother, for whom he bed entertained 
« respect that bordered on adoration. 
She reeolved’to write to George North, 
telling him all that she bad learned 
••oncoming herself nnd her mother, end 
•elcasing him from bis engagement. 
This was u hard thing to do, and she 
ma le several attempts befoie she suc
ceeded in framing a letter, which did 
not suit her at Inst.

She began by addressing him ns 
Dear George, as he must always be 

although he

MARK WRIGHT & CO▲e a great owe, too t Yes, tills was
COMB OF (H IE!Who lived to labor, and study and plan

The earth's deep thought he loved to

ARE- 1886.
Better prepared than ever before to give the BEST VALUE 

in every description of

H. bended the biaaet of th, lead with

He fllled the city with wheels end smoke. 
And workers by day and wor k*rs by night 
For the day was too short for hie vigor’s 

Eight,
Too arm was he to be feeling and giving : 
For labor, for gain, was s life worth living ; 
He worshipped Industry, dreamt at her. 

sighed for her.
Potent he grew by her, famous he died for 

her.
Th* v * »y he Improved tbs world In his

Advertising a
CHAPTER XXIII.

DISCOVERIES IN CALIFORNIA.

When George North sud bis party 
bad completed their victory, by the 
final dispersion of their enemies, they 
encamped on the plain, at a consider
able distance from the river, glad to 
get away from the bloody sights by 
which they were surrounded.

While they were resting Helen told 
her story, and did not fail to vxpre-s.* 
very pUinly her opinion of her Cousin 
Felix, whom she charged with having 
planned ami earned out the journey 
and the capture, for some evil purpose 
of hie own.

George, after reading the letter that 
purported to bo from bis * chum.* said 
that he had never been in such a con
dition as was there represented, that 
he was acquainted with no man nsmed 
SsmtV‘1 Parker, ami that he had never 
henni of the mining camp from which 
the letter had been sent.

As the letter was evidently a fraud,
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and warranted second to none.

They have in stock 3,000 OH AIRS of various designs, 
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1 have horn greativ benefited by the 
proni|ff uv of Ayer's Rainsperillâ. It 
tune* :tii«l iut murâtes Hie*y*teui. retaliates 
the :i« Uuti of ill.- digestive Slid a-nsiluitative 
organ*, mid \italizvs the blood. .It le, 
without doubt, the moat reliable blood

Ëürider yet diwotiTml. — II. It. Johnwou, 
Atlantic svt\, Brooklyn, X. Y.

Letter.
All Correepc

tear to her, 
could never hope to cell him hers, cir
cumstances having occurred, and dis
coveries having been mwle, that 
c impelled her to release him from his 

She told him of tlie

add reneed toThat his mill* and hie mines were e work

When he died—the laborers rested and 
sighed ;

Which was II—because he hed lived or 
died?

And how did he live, that demi man there.
In the country churchyard laid ?
Oh. he ! He came for the sweet Held air :
He was tired of the town, and he took no

In Its fashion or fame. He returned and

In the plaee he loved, where a child he 
played

With those who have knelt by hie grave 
and prayed

He ruled no serfs and be knew no pride ;
He was one with the workers, side by side ;
He ImNI a mill, a mine, and a town.
With their fever of misery, struggle.

He could never believe but' a man was

Ik HrnW Pniiiir

North BritishAyer's Sarsaparilla,•ngngement.
•Grange statement made by Mr. Field 
in his last letter to her mother, and of 
its confirmation by the proof» obtained 
by Felix Vassilts. Through motives 
of kindness, she said, she had " been 
kept in ignorance of the previous mar
riage of Mr. Field until the truth was 
forced ont by the revelation of her 
cousin. The evidence was such that 
*he could not don ht that the marriage
hid taken place, and that she was------
whit? An illegitimate child, the 
daughter of nobody, entitled to no 
rights, no p wition, no respect—nothing 
hut sympathy. She spoke, also, of 
statements affecting the reputation of 
her mother while in California, to 
which the action of Mr. Field bad given 
•iountenance, and ot the truth of which 
evidence, apparently authentic, had 
been presented to her. If it had been

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer k Co.. LoweU, Mme. 
Price 3t ; sis bottles, OS. FIRE /

W. K. ClinriiilMm. Wsilf Ap it. INSURANCEUndertaking Department a Specialty, jWarfidd. as G.*orge North, with a 
bitter smile, was about to spunk. * If 
this postscript had not been added to 
the letter, would you have been willing 
to cancel the 

' Of course not! 
to it 
held

MARK WRIGHT & CO•ngagement ?’
I would have clung’ 

nil tin closer, and would have 
her to it. The property was 

nothing to me, and 1 would have been 
glad if she were rid of it. As for those 
other matters, it would be bard for me 
to beiii'Ve them, il I could believe 
them, they would not «fleet my love 
for her. I should only consider that 
she had the more need of me. But it 
is useless to talk about It. That post
script lias put an end to everything, 

i and I ntu adrift.!
j A smile commenced to play around 
' tho lift corner suf M jor Warti-id's 
j month. Theu it reached to the right 
j side, and soon overspread his entire 
I countenance.
j * What are you laughing at?' angrily 
asked George. ' This is a very serious 

j matter to me, I assure you. and I see

EBIMUttil
Kent Street, Charlottetown, Jan. 4, 1886

ESTABLI

For a nobler end than the glory of trade. 
For the youth he mourned with an eodlew 

pity
Who were cast like enow on the streets of 

the city,
Ife was weak, maybe, bat he lost no friend ; 
Who loved him once, loved on to the end. 
Hs mourned all selfish and shrewd

Bat he never Injured a weak one-never 
When censure was passed, he was kindly

He was never so wise, IpB a fault would

He was never so old that bs failed to enjoy 
The games and dreams he had loved when

He erred and was sorry ; but never drew 
A trusting heart front the pure and true. 
When friends took back from the years

Total Amf, 1886,
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place to hoy l’VKK DKUIW# MEDICINES, 
rhe stock is complete, and romprisew all 
articles usually found in a Crst-dae* Drug 
Store. Th*1 ( hem irais u*ed in dispensing 
have been imported direct from Messrs. 1*. j 
P. W. Squirt* (the t^uyen'» Chemists), London. 
England. The Druy* and Druggists' Sun
dries arc all purchased in the best market, 
and are guaranteed drat quality. The large 
im n asc in the hu.-iues* done of late years at 
this iMablishn» nt has. cnab.cd the pruprmtor 
to import the most modern spparstiu in use 
for the compounding ol Prescription# and 
Family Rcctues. Noue but competent assist
ants arc vmnloycl in thi* est*bli»hmci,t The 
proprietor. >Ik. timnuiK E. Hi'umkk. is cob. 
staidly in sttendsace, and all Prescriptions 
are pn-purvdby him.

If you reouire any article in the Drag lias 
'yoo will find it to your advantage to purchase 
at the old stand.

The Apothecaries Hall,
DmiBrisay's Comer, Queen Square. 

Charlottetown. Feb. 11. 1 Wft—lyr
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Corner Queen and

ClutrloUetown,>ec:a, xccmc
every Pefari, JOHN 8.1 

ATTOBNE
or

Imni'i hUsfr, 0
Charlottetown,

plains Last year—a young man who 
was rather verdent, and u young lady 
in nn ambulance. You brought them 
to a place not far this side of the I 
m .uiitvins, where some strange scenes 
occurred. Your pert y of white men. 
with a number of Indians, were 
whipped and mostly rubbed out hy a 
party not half your size. This young 
gentlemen was one of those who 
fought against you there. 1) > you re
member him? ’

4 Ctn*t sty that I do; but I nro will
ing to admit what you have said so

Ood grant they may say such things of me. 
—John Boyle O'Reilly, in Ration Pilot. BALANCE OF FUR (rOODS, very cheap.

FUR-LIXED lX)LMANS, largely reduced.
WINTER DRESS GOODS, at priew to clear.
BALANCE OF LADIES’ FELT HATS, at coat.
SACK AND ULSTER CLOTH, at very low prices.
SACKS, REDINGOTES AND ULSTERS, cheap. 

BARGAINS IN HOUSE FURNISHINGS OF EVERY KIND. 

OAKFSTS at Lute Prie

CHABLO
PLOTTING FOR A FORTUNE

By (èeorye W

Helen and lier ambulance in their' 
charge, and bsde her farewell, promis
ing that he would finish his business in 
California and return to Ohio early in 
the spring.

When George North reached Empire 
Valley he found M*jor Wailiold there, 
•mperintending tho uffiire of the min
ing company, and gave him a detailed 
account of his own adventures and 
those of Helen Tarleton.

rhe interest that the mijor took in 
•he narrative was very flattering to 
George, as indicating the solicitude of 
the superintendent for the welfare of 
his protege,

Without expressing any opinion a- 
to who was really the author of the 
outrage upon Helen, Warfield said that 
he was glad that it had turned out>, 
much better than could have been ex
pected, and advised George logo home 
and marry the young lady as soon as 
possible.

George replied that he expected to 
return to Ohio in the spring, and that 
he belieted he would then no longer 
permit his poverty to be a bar to bis 
marriage. In the meantime he prv- 
p » red to go down to Sacramento to ex- 
"•mine further into the business of 
Field & S .rranz >, and in particular to 
see If a flaw oouid be picked in the 
bond tor forty thousand dollars that 
Sorranso hold against the estate of 
Robert Field.

Just as be was ready to start. Major 
War fluid received a despatch from 
Sacramento, Informing him that Sor- 
ran so had oloaed his office and left 
California.

Jsoic Pri Low Prices.CHAPTER XXI —[CoxnxvBD] 
F**lix was thoroughly frightened.

A woman who fainted was a new ex-
fin d he could do

2.00 $
7*0 f<

BEER BROSperi en ce to him, 
nothing but ring the bell.

Mrs. Netley came hurrying up stairs 
and cast upon » im, as she entered the 
room, a withering look of honest indig
nation.

•This is your work, you little vip*»r! 
she said. * I could kill you. and I will 
do it yet, if yoo don’t mind what you 
are about.*

The young lawyer tried to put on a 
bold front before this tall, big-boned, 
gry-eyed woman, but the attempt was 
a failure, and he slunk into a corner. 
While Mrs. Netley brought Helen to 
her senses, and replaced her in her 
chair.

• I want to know,* Miss Helen, said 
the housekeeper, ‘ what that wretched 
little earpint h*s been doing to put 
you in such a fix? ’

* He has brought me bad news, hot 
it is not bis fault,1 replied Helen
• Hive the kindness to leave us, Mrs 
Netley. I must hear all.1

Perceiving that the young lady was 
In earnest, the housekeeper left the 
room, grumbling and muttering as

BOOK-KBBP1N 
BUSINESS PEN 
TYPE WMTINC 
SHORTHAND. 
TELEGRAPHY. 
NAVIGATION. 4 

Call or write 1

Charlottetown. Jan. 5, 1887,

ness was beyond n pvradventur-, and 
that nothing remained to her but ps*- 
-ive endurance, wbicbcould only bl
ended by death.

Within a short time after she had 
deposited her letter in the post-office, 
it was in Felix's hands. »nd it was not 
started on the route to California until 
the next day. When it went there 
was more in it than Helen had 
written.

Having attended to this matter the 
young UwyiT bad an interview 
with Dr Dobrer, concerning Helen's 
position and the property that *bn bad 
received from tho rotate of Joshua 
Tarleton. As the good physician had 
been appointed guardian to Helen 
when that property had been conveyed 
to lier, Felix thought it necessary to 
obtain hie promise that it should not 
bo tianeferred or in any manner inter 
fared with, p-ndiog the negotiations, 
which he explained, between himself 
and Helen. The promise was readily 
itiven, and Felix returned to New 
York, where be assured bis father that 
ell was working well, and that he was 
quite sure of euooee* in all his objects. 
Helen was completely exhausted, in 
mind and body, after she had written 
whet she believed to be her last letter 
to George North. She was afflicted 
by no visible mnledy, hot lay in a 
stupor, tearless, silent, sod Inert, sad 
neither the tonics of Dr. Dohrer nor 
ibe care and «'ndearments of Mrs. Net- 
ley were sufficient to rouse her from 
her apathy.

She bad been In this condition 
nearly a week, when a note, addressed
to her, was brought to the door hy a 
strange boy. In answer to Mrs. Net» 
ley's inquiries, the boy ooald only

HEW FALL & WINTER ROODSBLOOD
October SI. 1*6#

j with n rounded curve. You ought to 
! he aslvuncd of yourself, George, to be 
so poor a judge of your lady-loves' 

| hand-writing, when 1 who am entirely 
unacquainted with it, could eoe the 
forgery at the first glaooe. Get some 
mure of her letters, and comp ire them.1

George did so and was convinced 
that his frieud was right, that the post
scrip: was a forgery.

• If it was not for those unlucky a'*,' 
said the major, 4 the imitation would 
have lie^n nearly perfect. That rival 
of yours is a sharp rascal, one who 
misses no opportunities, lie has got
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This is the hardest blow of all.
said Helen, when she had motioned 44 worn-out,** M run-down,** debilitated 

tsnobers, milliner*, munsrass. bouse- 
re, and over-worked women ft «orally, 
tree's Favorite Pmrrlption Is the beet 
vaioraMvêtantes. It le not a “Curo-all,

ttl-ra aa, wa, in whlob ,ou oan soften
it for mar
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On a,ui"fler 1Tedn*HdaU, /M-rntW 1st, 2*86, Train» 
 run a» foliote» ---- ----- - —

meat was Boon allayed by the receipt 
of detailed information, giving an ac
count of Serraeio'e last operation and 
of the «tying and doings of Fella 
Taaattis.

11 am afraid, George North, that 
that young fallow mean» mlaohlef 
toward your lady-loro.’ «rid WartUld. 
1 Aa far Sorruao, be bee left Oelifar 
ala haouuM be waa afraid to revalu 
any loager.aad be waa right. The other

ry of yoor
mother as pore as you here hitherto When will wa start! 1 he asked. [with jort.1 plelra OBT THbettered It to he. you will aeaept; If mztssWithin two days at the furthaiat.'
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